Curriculum

Woodland High School students have access to over 60
course offerings through a four year period. Students have
the opportunity to take four college credit courses from a
visiting IVCC professor on Woodland’s campus. Woodland
has two separate sections of Scientific Inquiry classes where
the disciplines of Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math
(STEM) are synthesized. In these sections, students focus on
the design process and modifying designs before presenting
their final products to local business leaders. Woodland’s STEM
classes provide an excellent opportunity for students to apply
their knowledge and interact with employers to solve realworld problems and gain meaningful experience.
Over 60% of Woodland’s Juniors and Seniors are enrolled in
college prep/credit classes or career readiness and training
courses.

Woodland School Facts
Enrollment: 160
Certified Staff: 37

College Attendance Rates

Approximately 76% of graduates attend four-year colleges,
community/junior colleges, or trade schools.

Woodland High School
(815) 672-5974
5800 East 3000 North Road
Streator, Illinois 61364
www.woodland5.net

Standardized Testing Information
Woodland students enrolled in the core curriculum
compared with the Illinois average state score:
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The Livingston Area Career Center

The LACC offers career and technical education to juniors and
seniors including dual credit courses in the following areas:
• Automotive and Diesel Technology
• Certified Nurse Assistant
• Computer Maintenance
• Construction Trades
• Criminal Justice
• Culinary Arts
• Cyber Security/Networking
• Digital Media/Graphics
• Early Childhood Education
• Emergency Medical Technician
• Engineering & Architectural Design
• Fire-Fighting
• Inter-Related Cooperative Education
• Manufacturing
• Medical Terminology & Health Careers
• Welding Technology

Mission Statement
“Woodland Community School District #5 advocates for students in a safe and nurturing learning environment, and encourages student curiosity, goal setting, and problem solving in order
to create productive members of society.
Students will be encouraged and supported as they are given
opportunities to explore interests for college and careers. They
will be provided with personal and professional resources to become productive members of society.
Woodland Graduates know how to think critically, solve problems in life, adapt to their surroundings, and establish and accomplish lifelong goals.”

